
Oak Ridge Vocal and Choral Ensembles 

Make music a part of your Life  
 Join the Choir! 

* Focus on music fundamentals: music, literacy, voice technique; 2-3 part harmony

* Tour and perform locally

* minimal commitment - including approximately 4-6 performance per year


General Chorus: Gr 9-12;  beginning women; no audition

Baritone Chorus: Gr 9-12;  beginning men; no audition

Treble Ensemble: Gr 9-12;  intermediate women; audition & director approval

Baritone Chorus: Gr 9-12;  intermediate men;  no audition

* Audition for Treble includes tonal memory, sight singing, and major scale

* Treble commitment: 4-6 performances per semester


A Cappella: Gr 10-12; advanced men & women; audition and director approval

* Focus on advanced skill work and literacy including advanced high school and college 
repertoire, advanced ensemble music literacy, and sight singing


* Tour locally and throughout the state

* commitment: 4-6 performance per semester

* Audition includes tonal memory, sight singing, major & minor scales, & arpeggios

Chamber Singers: Gr 10-12; elite men & women; audition and director approval

* Top 20-28 singers in the choir program

* Extensive time commitment: 8-20 performances per semester

* Mandatory concurrent enrollment in one of the other ensembles

* Repertoire includes college level music in 4-12 part harmony

* Meets Mon 7:25-8:25am; Tues 4-5:30pm; Wed & Fri lunch


* Students taking a 4 yr choir pathway need to indicate that on their registration form by checking the 7th 
period box

* The music program and sports program compliment each other. Allowances will be made for sports conflicts.

* All ensembles meet the requirement for high school graduation and the UC A-G requirement for fine art credit.

* For additional information, or an audition, email Natalie Fletterick, director of choirs at nfletterick@eduhsd.net.

Love to sing? Want to reduce stress and anxiety? Raise endorphins? Build confidence? Come 
join the choir and be a part of our choir family! Everyone is welcome! All voices are needed!

Beginning: 
General Chorus -


#0660


 Baritone Chorus -

#0663


Intermediate: 
Treble Ensemble -


#0661


Baritone Chorus -

#0663

Advanced: 

A Cappella Choir -

#0662


Elite: 

Chamber Singers

#0658
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